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M eeting o f Odd Fellows At 
Miaco Big Success 

Many Visitors :
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There Was One of the Big
gest Spieads in Good 

Edibles

To bo aura there wan some
thing doing at Minco Saturday 
night. When a-good and thriv 
ing lodge of Odd Fellows, at a 
country point some twenty five 
miles from the railroad, pulls off 
a big stunt, such as taking In 
eight candidates for membership 
in one evening, there Is sure 
enough something doing. Cer
tainly it also speaks well for the 
order. This is exactly what 
happened at Minco last Saturday 
night. Eight of the very best 
men'of the community, the names 
of all whom we did not learn, 
were initiated Into the mysteries 
of Odd Fellowship. I t was <vay 
up towards sun up when the 
degree teams had finished their 
work, the same being put on by 
Elida team assisted by that from 
Portales. Those who went from 
Portales were, Will Martin, 
K. M. Sanders James A. Hah, 
C. V! Harris, C, T, Duncan, J. W. 
Hallow, M. B. Jones and J. R. 
Darnell. Those from Elida were 
Lee Pereifull,' Rich Grissom, 
Jurtin C.isk, E. L. Hudgins, 
Oscar Bell, Chas. Myers, Fred 
Rockman, R. F- Richardson, 
Nell F. Hockey, C. A. Coffey 
Seymore Street, Ben Penbleton, 
and J. K. Shook. There were 
twenty.one visiting Odd Fellows, 
which in addition to the large at- 
tendence from members of the 
Minco lodge, made quite a crowd 
of. enthusiastic three linkers. 
And it is said by those who were 
present and partaking that the 
great feast spread by the good 
ladies of the Minco community 
were simply par excellence. It 
was great, good; and grand, 
abundant- and plentiful, and in 
addition to all this the feast was 
twice spread. I t  was ready aid  
the tables grownlng under their 
their weight when the crowd of 
visitors beg;u to arrive at seven 
in the evening, and then again 
another spread was 1-id about 
twelve thirty.

Those who were present are 
unanimous in saying that the 
officers and members of tike 
Minco lodge are to be congratu
lated upon the excelent character 
of the work that hi being done, 
and that In addition to the eight 
of Saturday night there were 
five or six others who have been 
elected to membership but wbo 
were unable to be present at this 
meeting, who will later be given 
the degrees. *
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Loaded To The Guards

Messrs Oordill and McMahan, 
dealers In new and second hand 
goods, carried an ad for a few 
issues in the ^ersld-Times an
nouncing the-fact that they would 
buy second hand goods etc. Mr. 
Cordill said to the Htrald Times 
man: "I guess you had bettir 
take our advertisement out of 
your paper. 8ince we began 
running that advertisement we 
have been getting goods by the
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Som e Engraver, Yea

We are frank to confess that 
we have never owned more than 
a couple of thousand dollars 
worth of choice jewelry at one 
time, and that we do not know 
so awfully much about fine en- 
grating, but we miss our guess 
a long way if C. J. Whitcomb 
isn’t just about it when it comes 
to doing the engraving stunt.

Any way he got hold of the 
gold atick pin fchat'the editor of 
this paper happens to own and 
he engraved the first letter of 
our natrie on said pin in a per
fectly beautiful manner. If any 
oati'doubte this be ta most re
spectfully invited to take a 
squint at the atick pin ye editor 
ia sporting around. No charge 
for the look, rrovided you look 
at the pin and not at the editor!

THE SANDIAGO EXPOSITION
The San D iigo Exposition 

To Be Big Event of 
Coming Year

WIUTHiSSttTKHI K ROUfSENTfD

The State Exposition Com
mittee Anxious for 

tie to take part

Resolution! Of Respect

WbereasT'It pleased the Su
preme Architect of the Universe 
to remove from our midst, our 
dearly beloved Brother, James 
P. Smith who was born April 29, 
1832 and who was a mason for 
56 years.

Resolved -that in the death of 
Brother James P. Smith his 
family has lost a devoted husband 
and fither, The State a noble 
useful and upright cititen, and 
the lodges a faithful member, 
one whom it was a pleasure to 
trncw-as a Brother.

Resolved that we will ever 
bear in grateful remembrance 
the seal and fidelity, with which 
Brother James P. Smith dls 
charged all his Masonic duties, 
and will try to imitate his devo 
tion to the grand principles of 
the Fraternity.
. Resolved that we sympathize 
with the family in this, their ir
reparable loss and recommend 
them to the care of the AHwite 
Father wbo is supreme in wis
dom, infinite in love and orderetb 
all things well.

Resolved-that a copy of these 
resolutions be spread upon the 
records of the lodge, and publish
ed in county paper, and a copy 
be delivered to the family of the 
the deceased Brother.

Respectfully Submitted 
P. K. Puckett,

■ J. B. Crawford, 
Milton Brown Jr.

That Rqpeevelt county and par
ticularly Portales, will make a 
good display at the Panama Calif- 
orniwiCxposition to be held in 19 
15 in San Diego la assumed by 
the New mexico Commission 
consisting of Colonel R. E. Twit- 
cbell of East Las Vegas; Attorn
ey Guy A, Reed, Carlsbad; 
Banker Sam T. Clark. Deming; 
Mayor J. J. Shalar, Raton: and 
District Attorney M. U. Vigil of 
Albuquerque. There is so much 
that is creditable sod ' attractive 
throughout this country and in 
the immediate vicinity of Portales 
that it needs but to be proclaimed 
to the world in order to draw 
home seekers, home builders 
and investors. It will be re
membered that the New Mexico 
display at the St. Louis Exposi
tion in 1904 brought one hundred 
thousand borne seekers to Nsw 
Mexico W  added at 
hundred million dollars to its 
wealth. The Sandiego Exposi
tion will do no less and perhaps 
will do more, for practically all 
of the seven million visitors wbo 
are expected on the Pacific coast 
In 1915, will £ass through New 
Mexico either coming or going, 
but it is up to the State and to 
the counties and to the commer
cial clubs to see to it that these, 
seven million visitors see and 
bear enough about the Sunshine 
State to make them feel that this 
Is indeed a country of opportuni
ties. The County Commission
ers of Colfax county have already 
acted, and each county board baa 
appropriated $2000. for Exposi
tion purposes. The 8tate baa 
set aside $30,000. for the same

of which about one half 
expended on a building 

ill be an attractive exhibit 
in ititelf for it will reproduce the 
historic mission churches of 
Aooma and CochlU. Of its 15000 
square feet of floor space and 
a much larger area of wall space, 
Roosevelt county should see to 
it i)>at it gets its due proportion- 
The pumping plant at Portales, 
the phallow wells, the agricultu
ral «nd horticultural possibilities 
especially, should be emphasis 
ed, for the cry of the present 
day la for more farms. Com
missioner Sam T. Clark has al
ready seen to it that a model 
pathping plant will be Installed 
at San Diego to demonstrate 
how the Mlmbres Valley is being 
reclaimed by pumping. He has 
also gathered a superb collection 
of one hundred'or more phbto- 
granhs which will be reproduced 
by means of stereoptioan slides, 
these Slides will be thrown upon 
a canvas daily. At a set time 
each day, they will be used to 
illustrate a lecture oo Luna coun 
ty in general and the Mimbres 
Valley in particular. I t can 
readillytoe seen how Roosevelt 
county must take advantage of 
the same method. A huge wall 
map will be placed in the exhibit 
hall, upon which the topography, 
character of land, transportation 
facilities, churches, schools, set
tlements of each county, will be 
marked In a realistic manner

' " J *
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Well, we guess thaiV’s about 
tbew ay  to fuel about it; and 
that’s the spirit that will pot 
Portales to the fore and keep her 
nhere. What? S. F. Moore has 
just returned from the esstern 
markets and everywhere he went 
be made the natives sit up and 
take notice by his consistent and 
persistent boosting of Portales 
end Roosevelt county.

Mr. Moore said to the Herald- 
Times man: “I never saw any 
thing bigger or better than 
Portales. 8 t  Joe, or St. Louis 
or any of those places don’t look 
as good or as big to me as For* 
tales. ”

Moore is some booster alright. 
Every man sbouTd feel that the 
town in which he resides is just 

» good or a little better than 
any other place.

Mora Families To The Valley

We are glad to atate that the 
Kansans continue to opine to the 
Portales Valley. ThU Portales 
Utilities company have been tell 
ing the folks of the Sunflower 
state about the Portales Valley, 
the best part of the 8unshine
state, for some months and their 
seed sowing is beginning to bear
fruit.

Last week Henry Tompson 
and family came in. This week 
Bert Prouty and family Arrived.

feast oneTXTls up to tbe commercial bodies Messrs Converse and D
in Roosevelt the Board of Conn 
ty Commissioners and public 
spirited citizens to take hold of 
the proposition in good time and 
in earnest so that the county will 
be well represented and will se
cure tte share of the immigration 
that is sure to follow and the 
capital that is certain to flow in
to New Mexico as the result of 
the Exposition. The educational 
exhibits for the Suste, each 
county sod community, has been 
placed in the care of a Woman’s 
Auxiliary Committee on which 
Roosevelt county is represented 
by MrSyA. A. Rogers of Portales. 
Commissioner Guy A. Reed of 
Carlsbad is .in paricular looking 
after the interests of the Pecos 
Vallsy including Roosevelt county

From Redlake

Oscar and Walter Carter, of 
Dora, are quite ingenias mechan
ics and recently, while their 
mother was away on a visit, they 
fixed the washing machine so 
the gasoline engine would tothe 
work. I t  was s  success’ and 
Oscar said; “ now let us make it 
do the wringing.” The machine 
was fixed and seemed to work 
like a charm. But Oscar says, 
you just ought-to have seen the 
buttons fly. Ml hid a white 
waist all covered over with but
tons. She put it in and said, 
"now Oscar, wring thin by bnnd,’ 
but somehow 1| got in and there 
isn’t  a button left.” I t  la be
lieved by some that the boys have 
planed to get out of helping "Ms 
wash.” They have torn up the 
machine so It cannot be ran by 
hand then they will take the en
gine off to ran the well drill and 
leave ft as long as possible. Mrs. 
Oartsr says thst won’t do them 
sny good for jf  they do she has a 
tab and wash board and they can 
try a hand at that. —Cor.

£ t x \rices

... . , ORDER or WORSHIP
Methodist Church, Sunday February,Fifteenth. Nine- 

* teen Hundred Fourteen

- Chior

__ I___Choir

~ . / MORNING SEHVKJE

Holy, Hotyr H o ly .......... .............
Hymn 145 

Apostles Creed 
Prayer

Praise Ye the Lord............... .........
Gloria Patri

Soriptore Lesson . - / y
Notices and Offering 

Hymn 122
Sermon, "The Life of Abraham”........... ............. Pastor

Prayer 
Hymn 24

SERVICE 

Instrumental Voluntary
Alt Hail the Power of Jesus Name, Choir, Congregation 

•r - ' t Prayer r  \
Song 88, Revival Praises '■> t ®  r| , ; 

Scipture Lesson
v Notices and Offering

Q uarte tte ,....---- iu................."Tit ter You and Me.’
Mrs. Freeman, Miss Reece, Mt.Smlth,

bad
and families are expected to 
reach Portales by Saturday. 
Others are preparing to come

Ail these have come with their 
work stook, milk cows and farm* 
impllments sod are prepared to 
cultivate the farms they have 
purchased in a way that spells 
success.

The Herald-Times congrstu 
lates the Portales Utilities Co., 
on the good fortune In bringing 
such a splendid class of cttisens 
to the valley,and it congratulates 
these citizens upon their wise 
choice of location.

D iff

Sir Arthur 8ulUvaii could take 
s  two cent sheet of music paper 
and write a song on It that would 
sell for $29,000.—Thats* Genius.

The Schubert Co. can trans 
form any great composer’s notes 
into beautiful music.—That’s 
Talent-

Mr. Vanderbilt can write srfsw 
words oo a pieoe of paper and 
make, it worth $6’000,000.— 
That's Capital.

Yon, with a little money, can 
hear the splemd Schubert enter 
talnment thst will make yon 
feel like a mllllonalr.—That’s 
the Proper Caper.

A sweetheart might aay no to a 
proposal elx months long, but 
the ladies are always glad to ac
cept an invitation to bear the 
Schuberts.—That’s Sense.

On the 10th of this month W. 
I. Mix well and T. E. Landers 
purchased the Louis Kirby bar
ber shop, and are now bidding 
for your surplus hair and 
whiskers

The new spring gopds at Hi

Sermon, IU>t>ontance. ........ • •

■ " S .-.4-

Second Count In Piano Con
test la February 19 

Get Busy Now

1 U . I 8 1  CO M  TO K  GIVEN AWAY
Special Bonus Inducements 

to All Contestants 
Work Fast Now

Interest in the Herald-Times 
voting contest is now at fever 
heat, and the contestants and 
their friends are huatling for 
new subscribers and renewela 
that is very interesting. They 
realise that the one who wins the 
beautiful piano will get a prize 
worthy of their efforts and they 
are doing all they can to see that 
their favorite candidate comes 
home ahead, j 

That the capitol prize ia cer
tainly worth a lot of huatling 
goes without saying.

You will have to hurry to get 
your votes in as the count in this 
great contest comes off February 
19th, the bonus votes hold good 
onuntil then.

Don’t wait.Keep on bustling 
because while you are laying off 
someone else may be working 
and getting the new subscribers 
that you might have had if you 

kept going. Ten Dollars in 
gold to the contestant making 
the greatest gain since the first 
oount; Five Dollars in Gold to 
the contestant making second 
greatest gain. The ballot box 
oloues at 7 o'clock in the evening 
and the oount will take place at 
7:80 p. m.

At the same time don’t forget 
the merchants coupon*.' Every 
time you get forty of them you 
get an extra bonus of 1,000. It 
does not make any difference 
whether toe coupons ail some 
from one merchant or not, aT 
long as you bring them in, In 
bunches of forty.

I t never pays you to stoD even 
to get your breath.

Just keep on going. Your 
friends will see that you are do
ing your best to win, and will all 
tarn la and help you.

Nothing comes to him who 
waits, and the ones who do the 
hustling are rewarded in the end.

Hie second count will be made 
Thursday evening1, February 19 
by toe judgee.

Do not forget the prise* th e - 
merchants are giving. If not 
fortunate enough to secure ■ 
the piano, you may receive one 
of the merchants, prises, and 
tbsy are all worth working for.

Bear in mind that tbe ballot i 
box is closed for the second 
count at .7 o’clock, Thursday, 
February 19th. Be sure and 
have your votes all in by that 
time so that you will have a fair 
chance to show what your stand
ing Is.

For every 40 Merchants’ Cou
pons brought to this office and 
counted by tbe publisher or his 
assistants, a bonus of lOoO
will be given, s  total 
•n
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Fur sale by J E Kilburn 13 1-2 
miles due south of Portales, 1-2 inJla 
north of Platpview school house, taro 
(rood wagons, 3 seated hack, ooa bores 
buM y, 400 oak beard*, some rough 
lumbar, 5 head of tipgs, all kinda of 
farming tool* all to gdbd shape, 
household and kltehea furniture, fruit 
jars, crockery, etc.

Portales company this first. Every last 
hoof of ye have been just as 
‘ jwreet as pie” to the collector 
when'your bill was presented. 
Thanks awfully gentlemen. You, 
perhaps, can never know how 
glad yon have made the heart of 

unloved and unmourned

- Everybody reads this oolumi. Itrra 
you will Snd “ special bargains” ad
vertised. Watch for them each ■<•»•!(. 
It will pay you. This column will he 
the “clearing bouse” eapeeeially 
our readers of the rural districts. LopiT 
about your place, see what you have 
that you #anl to dispope of sod ad»>" 
Uas it in thia column, for sale «>; 
trade for the email sum of one oent a 
word. Try this column for results 
From 4000 to 6000 people will read 
your advertisement every week.

the
bill collector. flrat the art of living, sad seooad. wbob 

evar art by which they are te Urn; that 
la, that Uvlas cornea before setting a 
livelihood. The claims of dtiaoaobip 
are above those of say trade or pewit* 
■ion Oar ochoola that go ia for tho 
vocational training, amloeaUy good la 
Itself, mead to look out lest they lay 
the chief stress upon the matter of

For sale, a few full blood white leg' 
horn bens. Ileet strain layers. Mrs. 
R. H. Bailey. 7 2)

The courteous manner in 
which the collector for the Her
ald Printing company has been 
received this first, and the gene
rous way in which our business 
men have settled their accounts 
with us, is taken as evidence by 
us that the business men of Por- 
tales appreciate the business like 
way in wbi?h this concern is be 
ing conducted, ai.d that they are 
getting value received for their 
money, and further that Portales 
merchants are just about thei 
choicest bunch anywhere to be 
found.

Notice of Sale
I t  eoata money to run a news 

paper. Printpeper alone is 80 per 
cent higher than it was a few
years ago. We do not expect to 
carry any ’’deadweight” either 
in our advertising columns or on 
our subscription list 1 he Herald - 
Times ha* easily four times the 
circlulatlon in Portales and 
Roosevelt county of any other 
paper published in the county, 
and we have not only a "quantity 
circulation,’’but a "quality circu- 
a Lion" as well. That is, the most 
of our readers are paid in advance 
And as fast as we can get to it* 
af te r notify! ng all of on r s u bee rib 
ers who are in arrears, 
we are taking their names 
from our list, unless they 
either pay up or ask for an ex 
tension of time. Oor readers ap 
predate this business method as 
much as our business men appre
ciate our business way of doing 
things. We feel we are publish 
ing a paper that is easily -worth 
all and more than we ask for it, 
and we have no desire whatever 
to try to force it upon anyone. 
There is entirely to many peo 
pie who appreciate the Herald- 
Times and are glad to pay the re
gular price for it for us to at
tempt to force it upon anyone. 
We suggest that you examine the 
date on your paper and if behind 
with your subscription send in 
your renewal if you wish the 
Herald-Times lo continue to come 
to you. You might take advan 
tage of some of our clubbing of
fers if you like. These are for 
old and new subscribers. These 
clubbing offers are world beaters 
we think. Colliers great Nation
al Weekly and the Herald Times 
for $2.50. The Farm and Ranch, 
Hollands Magazine and the Her 
ald-Times for $1 75. Home Life 
The Woman’s World, Green’s 
Fruit Grower, Farm Life and the 
Herald-Times, all five pai>ers, for 
only $1.20.
A business men said to us the 
other day,” I expect you to pres 
entyour bill every first and if 
you don,t do this I am not going 
to pay you." Now we appreciate 
this frank statement (or this 
business man. Every business 
man knows that ilia customery to 
settle up on each first and it is 
the intention of this company 
to present it,s bills on 
or about the first of every month. 
We do this because that is the 
business way of doing things and 
because business men like to do 
and see things done in a business 
way, and because we have obli 
gations to meet on the first of 
each month and must have money 
to meet these obligations. Hut if 
conditions are such that you can 
not meet your obligations when 
these obligation fall due, just say 
so frankly and we will get along 
"gloriously."_________

The more we come to know 
the business men of Portales the 
better we appreciate them. They 
have their faults, the same as 
other mortals, but, take them up 
one side and down the other,and 
they are a mighty hard bunch to 
beat. There is room for im 
provement. This is true of every 
one. But, as a whole, they are 
alive to the best interests of Por
tales and Roosevelt county. 
When It comes to a show down, 
we believe the Portales mer
chants can be depended upon to 
do the square thing by every 
legitimate proposition.

of the beauty of our wall paper 
that a>e produced at so little 
cost cost you will be when you. 
see the array of rich avid artistic 
effects, that are combined In the 
new patterns and colors of nur 
wall pa|>erH. Those wlto would 
have their homes Im*»u titled 
should cover their walls trow on, 
handsome stock. ' -

Dobb’s Confectionery

In the District Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico 

I. R. Hill ee administrator of the es
tate of Mack Qualls, deceased, Pltf.

V4. No.
Dll’ard Qualls and Arch Qualls, Def’dt.

To the defendants, Dillard Qualls 
and Arch Qualls in the shove suit.

You will take notice that a suit has 
been tiled against you In the district 
court for the 5th judicial district of

mack about how to become good sad
worthy ctttoeaa, bow to maka dyna
mic men and womea oat of ordinary 
hoys and girls. Thera la the plane Car 
the stress. That, wo think, to what Mr. 
Olney had la  mind whoa ho urged 
those students to sink aeldah plans 
for Immediate aggrandisement la the 
larger purpose of doing good and be
ing good for tbetr ooantry, says tho 
Omaha Bos. For as sore aa they da 
they will have no dlftcalty ia picking 
up a livelihood somewhere. So if oor 
curriculum* could ho mad# to teach 
and throw their weight against selfish
ness in education our educational sys
tem would be Improved right here.

the state of New Mexico.for the coun
ty of Roosevelt, in which i. R. Hill as 
adm inistrator of the estate *of Mack

Tlie Herald Printing Co ia meet, 
ing all of its juat obligation* 
and we expect every man who 
doea bua ineaa with us to meet 
hia obligations to thia company. 
This ia buaineas. And buaineas 
men appreciate buaineaa meth 
oda. Ofcourae, if it ia not possible 
for you to meet the obligation 
when it ia due, juat say so, and 
you will always find the Herald 
Printing Co. ready to " treat you 
juat right."

30 head of Jerseys snd Durham dairy 
cows will sell any part of herd. Are 
prloed to sell. I. J. Wllcosen, 1 1-2 
miles west I 1-2 mile north of Por- 
toles. 8-5t

court T hat the genera) objects of 
said suit are as follow*:
* To securs sn order from the ssld 
court herein allowing the said I. H. 
Hill as administrator of the estate to 
sell all the interest of said estate in 
and to the NE 1-4, section 13 Twp. 2 S. 
R. 30 E.N.M.P.M., any other real es
tate in and to which said estate may 
hays an Tntereat and for cost of suit 
and such other and further relief as 
the nature ol the cause may require 
and as the court Khali direct. You 
are further notified that if you fall to 
appear and answer and plead jn  this 
cause on or before the 1st dsy of April 
1914,by default judgment will be ren
dered sgainst you to this suit and the 
allegations in plaintiffs complaint will 
be taken as confessed.

C. M. Compton jr., is attorney for 
plaintiff and h it business address a 
Portales. New Mexico.

Witness my hand and seal of said 
court this the 5th day of Feb. 1914. 
(Seal) C. P. Mitchell,

By J  W. Hallow, Clerk.
7 Deputy.

W om a n’s

The society will meeot with 
Mrs. L. R Hooirh next Monday 
and wjll have parliamentary drill 
from 2: p. m. to 4: p. m Tho 
incidental motions a s  well a* tip  
secondary will be taken up

For Sale, Maps of Portales, slso of 
Roosevelt county. A. U. Kearns.K-KStla more hardy days than thsae snuff 

was ussd as an eye liniment. "The
Complst* Housswlfe, or Aooompllahed 
Gentlewoman's Companion," which had 
run Into It editions by 17M, extols 
Its virtues, says tbs London Chron
icle. Accomplished gentlewomen who 
find their sight falling with advancing 

1 years are advised to rub "the right 
sort of Portugal snuff into the eye* 

1 night snd morning, and taka It slso 
through the none" This treatment. H 
is asserted, "cured Sir Edward Sep  
four, Sir John Houblon, snd Judge 
Ayres, so that they could read without 
spectacles after they had used them 
many years." Boms people would pre

Wanted, your eggs, poultry and 
hides, I pay cash. Smiths Cash store.
Old Hill wagon yard. 8-3t

Department Ol the Interior. U. S land office 
at Fort S n m a tr .it . M., January M B it  
Notice w hereby wives that Thomas D. liana- 
tip. lor tha fcsiraot Mar Wallace, decaasnd of 
Longa. N. M. who nn April X. IV 7. mad a 
hoaaaataeti awtry Ho. S4*.M (or NK I 4 eertloa ] |  
Tp. 4 Sonalh. rwega IS k. NMPM ha« filod 
notica o( m taetion lo matt* Fiva year proot.-to 
establish claim lo tba land above described. t» - 
fora Will A. Fatawar. n a. commiaaiow**, 
at hit offics a l Cautay, H. M nn tb« 
l»tb, day of March. 1*14.

Claimant wamaa aa tnlnaaaat 
Wjlliam A, Marr*. Casaia Cloaser. Kohert r .  
Long. George H. Parke, allot Longa. N. M

C C . H enry, R*gM *r

For Sale; 40 head of registered Here 
ford yearlings, heifers snd bulls. See 
Frank M. Heard. ft-tf

For Sals: Fight lota In block 21. 
Morrison addition, good four room 
house, well and pump, shod storeroom, 
chicken bouse snd stable, all 'enclosed 
with rabbit proof fence. Terms,- W. 
H. Hopkins *-tf

NoelB.
Grass,

Tbs < 
ms Pot 
Gross s 
sued by 
that a i 
by the i

Wanted, representative for our firm, 
one that ia interested in fruit growing 
preferred, for our high grade nursery 
stock- The Denver Nursery eoni|>aoy, 
IV 4*>tb Ave, Denver, Colo. K-tf

Two weddings hava been performed 
In Chicago In which tbs couples, act
ing on tha D e w  suggestion, presented 
health certificates. If this certifica
tion of fitness for marriage Is to be 
carried out to a logical conclusion. It 
might not be amiss to have the bride
groom present In addition s  certificate 
of ability to support s  wife. It would 
certainly be a great relief to the mind 
of the bridegroom's father-in-law.

wse Four First-Class Msgavines and O ur
Paper, ALL FIVE ONE YEAR, Only

sack da
ing for 
due Au| 
Aug. 2a 
cent pei 
til paid 
s e n t  of
thereor
interest

J D R  SALE;- 40 seres I A 1-4 mile 
from court Louse. Good shallow wat
er land at a tmrguin. see J F. or J. E. 
Morrison, Portales. N. M.

Some men have such a trust in fats 
that the things they do, trusting to im
munity. make this trust really patbetie. 
Such a man In a New York town late
ly tried to start a balky mule by giv
ing the animal ammonia to amell. It 
may be difficult to make him realise 
how exceptionally lucky he was la 
merely being carted off to a hospital 
instead of to an undertaker's.

Thom as V alentine Purcell, 
thev io lin ist w ith Schubert 
Sym phony club on Feb
ruary  25, a t Cosy th ea re r.

W anted—Five milesnf i>ost and wire 
prefer it. Iietween Por tales and Tolar, or 
between Portales and Dsreno. C. O. 
Sikes, box 13 Tolar, N. M. C

County and City Maps
For ILnt— 3 room house. See A.C 

Woolf, Portales N. M. 6--tfHave you seen one of those city 
or county maps printed by AX’. 
Kearns? You ought to see them. 
That are strictly up to date and 
down to-tlie-minute.

Roosevelt county and Portales 
have changed greatly within the 
paRt few years, and naturally 
your old maps are out of date. 
If,you get one of Ream’s new 
ma|*a, you will have everything 
right up to the notch.

"The words of harmless banter," ac
cording to the N«w York Herald, ad
dressed by a man to two young wom
en, led to his being knocked down by 
the women’s escort, the fall fractur- 
ing his skull. As the two wonda were 
"Hello, kids!” the New York idea of 

, harmless banter Is thus exemplified It 
I is unfortunate the fellow died because 

be deserved to be knocked down.

Wanted: To buy one or two good 
milk cow i S ta te  price snd kind. Ad
dress “U ” , care, Herald-Times. tf

This is the biggest bargain in the best reading 
matter ever offered to our subscribers. It in-|  * 11 I I  111 | | P  matter ever offered to our subscribers.
eludes our papei—the best weekly published 

in this part of the state—and the Four Magazines of national prominence 
shown above, sample copies of which may be seen at our office.

We have never sold our paper alone at lets than a dollar a year. 
But on account of the splendid contract we have made with these big 
publications we are able to give our readers the four magazines with our 
paper, all one year for only $1.18—just 18 cents more than the 
regular price of our paper alone.

Send us your orders right sway, give them to our representative or call 
and see us when you are in town. As soon as you see these dean, 
beautiful, interesting magazines you wiD want them sent to your own 
home for a year.

For Sale: White leghorn eggs. W 
E. Crow, I'ortales X. M.

Have six Oklahoma farms to trade 
for New Mexico land.-^Johnson Realty 
company, Elk City. Ok la. 7-ot,

That London story of a transplant
ed brain, which transformed a genius 
Into an imbecile and an imbecile into 
a genius, found belief only among im
beciles.

Lost: On Jan. 25, between Rogers 
nod Causey N. M. a leather suit case 
containing various articles. Finder 
please return and get reward.—Nora 
Keller, Kedland, N. M. 7-2t

All the latest stylos in dress»vgoods at Harris'.
Come early and get first pick 

of the new spring dress Roods 
at Harris’.

It la hard to concentrate one's ener- 
glee on the best means of saving the 
country while one is willing to bear 
the score.

For Sale: A few Poland Chinn pigs. 
H. P. Edmonds. Mann X. M. H-2t-pd

SE R V IC E  C H ARG E
$2.00 per acre Cash at time sorvico 
is connected.Of which for each acre ir
rigated $1. will be credited on Kilo
watt Charge.

K IL O W A T T  CH ARG E
4 cts. per Kilowatt for the first 80  
Kilowatts per acre. 3 eta. per Kilo
watt fpr all over 80 Kilowatt par acre

D I S C O U N T
5 per cent will be allowed on all Mils 
paid before 10th of each month.

Better have your contracts closed now so that your
can be pu 
1st. Have

W« want to here and now ex
press ovr hearty appreciation to 
the buaineas men for the kindly 
tad  generous way in which they 
have received the “peaky bill 
collector” of the Herald Printing

■Ok; - y-j.. kifnf irraiiT̂-j ■ .c;i,

watered for In 10:15 & 2 5  fans At Ml Good Grocers

ll i i l l l ! : rslZaWB

URm m
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|  Tb# Portale* Bank *  Truat Oo., 
rt No. 924 B M

take ootUfet 
atralaat hit

M above. 
Thai

fended, and The 
A Produce A*w>

Wa.4 Willis®*, Will 
a »ult baa been died 
to now pending in ibe 

H oonrt and etjrled and 
the docket of aald court

i of said suit ia to

Uul
one month after date 
per cent internet from maturity until 
paid and with 10 per cent on the m»tn 
ae attorneyh fee*, also one note dated 
Aug. 2nd, 1*12, tor the sum rtf fl25.itt 
due one month after date with U  per 
oenr interest from maturity until paid 
With 10 par cent oo the sum due there
on aa attorneys fees, no payment hav
ing been made oft either of said notes 
except the interest paid oo the. first 
named to Sept. Ut.h, 1*12, leaving the 
whole of the |>riiu-i|Htl and other inter
est oa said notes with the attorneys 
fees of ten per oent on the sums due, 
unpaid and owing to this plaintiff.

Bald suit to further by gamut, mem 
against the said garnishee aboee named 
it being claimed that said garnishee is 
indebted to aald defendant.

The Mid Waah Williams, is further 
notified that hit money in the sum of 
*H4 M  has been garnisheed in the bands 
and possession of the said The Porta- 
lee Can ta ton pc fit Produce Association, 
and unless he appears and answers in 
this came oo or by tbs Sub, day of 
Marih, lttli, judgment will ba render
ed against him aad such garnishee end 
hiauumey appied as provined by law 
to pay M id  ju d g m e n t.

Plaintiff's attorney is T. El Mears. 
whose business and postofflce address 
i» Portals*, N M.

Witness my hand and seal as clerk 
of aald court on this Jan. iMih, 1*14.

C. P. Mitchell, Clerk,
By J. W. Ballow, Deputy. 

[Seal] •
-i '♦------------

by  Publication

in  the District Court of Roosevelt Co.
Mew Mexico 

James B. Hext. plaintiff, 
f t  No. 97 S

Noel B-Pnod, Emma Pond and George 
Grass, defendants.

Thu defendants; Noel B. Pond. Em 
ma Pood, and George Grass or George 
Grosses his name may be, he being 
sued by both names, will take notice 
that a  suit has been filed against them 
by the said plaintiff In add oourt, and 
asms to now pending in M id  court, 
styled and numbered on the docket as 
above Mt forth.

Tim general object of Mid suit to to 
collect two notes, executed to plaintiff 
by defendants, Neel and Emma. Pond, 
each dated, August 2nd; 1912, and be
ing for one thousand dollars each, oo* 
due Aug. 2nd, 1*12 and the other due 
Aug. 2nd, 1914, each bearing tun pur 
oent pur annum Interest from date un
til paid and stipulating for the pay
ment of tea Mr oent an the sum due 
thereon as attorneys fees,the principal 
Interest, aad attorneys fees as provided 
in sakl notes, being sued for in Mid 

that the tnort-
1 notes, being sue 
, it being alleged I 
scoring the due pigage mooring tbedUe payment of said 

notes, stipulated that the indebtedness 
a ted by both Mid notes should
doe sad payable upon failure 

pay either of Mid notes o r  tb* inter- 
it thereon, as the Mm* became due.

or tb* ioter-
»» ora-wu, — w , . .■ «  became due. 
Sak) suit being further to foreclose 

Mid mortgage so executed to secure 
the due payment of said notes, by 
which said defendants,Noel and Emma 
Pond, oonveyad to plaintiff the E l-2  of 
the ME 1-4 and the northeast quarter 
of the BE 1-4 of Sec. 11,sod the MW H  
of the NW 1-4 of 8*o 12, all in Twp 
2 & R. 24 E. M. M. P. M. in Roosevelt 
county, M. M., with all Improvements 
thereon, recorded at page 294 of mort
gage deed record book nF," of the re
cord* for mortgage* of Roosevelt Co., 
N. M , and have same deoreed to ba a 
lien on said premises paramount to the 
olatma or lateral  of any of M id  d e fe n 
dant*, it being alleged,that defendant, 

iGraMor Georg* Gross, as bis 
nay be, claims some interest in 

Mid lands, bat if any be has, that 
i to inferior to the uen of plaintiff, 

that Mid premises'be sold 
by law for the-payment of

eya are S.E. Boyett, 
dress is Mel*aa,T*x- 

aod bis postofUoe
LM.
i Are further ootl- 
appear and ans- 

or by March,2uth 
1914,judgment will bo rendered agstnut 
them by default and the plaintiff bo 
gtvoa the relief demanded in this com 
plaint.

Witness my hand and seal as clerk 
of said oonrt oo this Jan. 2«, 1914, 

(Seal) C. P. Mitchell
v  v  ■ Clerk 

(Mt

and farther t 
ae provided { 
■aid iodebtm

1 that noisM they 
•In Mid eaoM on or ’

By J. W. Bellow 
• . Deputy.

The Herald 91.00 a 
m e a . e v ^ M

m

Italy Tsars Ik* Shafer*
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In the District Court of Koosevelt

RULE FOR PRUNING SHRUBS

Operation Should Bo Perform#* After
They Flower, Except in Case *- 

ef Hydrangeas. ' 5"

All towering shrub* but hydrangeas 
should be pruned after they fiowar. 
Meet people who spoil the flowering 
•Arabs do so because they prune than  
m  the wrong time of tb* yeerw

The expert gardener who really 
knows what he wants, end bow to at
tain It, sea prune at any time of Gw 
year, but for the Inexperienced ama
teur It la wise to follow thto safe rale 
—prune after 'flowering. Thto Is Mat
ing the idea in the shortest terms, aad 
la  practlcs la ths same aa the rale 
commonly given, vis., to prune spring 
flowering shrubs in the early sum
mer, aad the late flowering kinds, Mk* 
the hydrangea, in the winter.

Pruning is don# far three definite  
objects: First, to keep the bushes la 
proper shape; secondly, to hasp them 
within bounds: thirdly, ta Insure aa 
abundance of bloom neat year. Thee* 
three objects can he attained at the 
same time, bnt generally the third fea
ture is sacrificed- to the other two. The 
broad principle to observe Is to, re
move #0 branches which have flower
ed. This causes other buds ta  posh 
out and the new wood ia made for the 
next crop of flowers. All dead wood 
or overcrowded branches wiU ef  
course be removed in ths ordinary 
course of events.

All the common or popular spring 
blooming shrubs flower from bods 
made oa the shoots of the previous 
year; they hay* the bode an ready to 
develop aa aoon aa there is enfllntoat 
warmth. By pruning as aoon M flow
ering is done room la made tor a  full 
growth of tb* new shoot which will 
flower next season. Thee* shoots arc 
strengthened by thto exposure to 
plenty of light and air, and are, la  
every way better. Moreover, tb* amar 
tear can see just what be to doteg.

The expert bortlanltugpt, who can 
tell the old wood from the new, will 
prune In winter or early spring, ai 
be quite successful, and he will get a 
more profuae blooming.—Garden ai

TRAINS ITS CITY OFFICIALS

OusMlderf, On* ef Germany** Me 
palttiee. Establishes a Now Kind 

of *obe*4.

Dnaaeldorf, oo* of the coaspieuot 
ly  well groomed cities of Germany— 
and for that matter of tha world—has 
established a precedent that may be' 
followed i e  groat advantage in Aa 
lea. It has established a collage (or 
the Instruction of municipal offle 
who have a real earoer opea for tJ 
in that city and country. •

According to advice* from Oer* 
many, although her cities, perhaps, 
have the best public official* la any 
nation, the recent development Of 
municipal policies has proved that 
even in this field farther 
to necessary. The rapid growth of 
German communities has forced 
many of their officials into spheres 
of greater responsibility than they 
faced at the time they entered offloa, 
and it la, therefore, Incumbent upon 
them—especially those who hold 
higher aad more responsible 
to study in order to fulfill the duties 
connected with executive positions. 
And to their credit It must be a 
that they are eager for instruction.

Dnaaeldorf has conceived a pi 
under which a  special school tot 
the higher municipal official* 
been established. Tki* institution of 
learning, standing absolutely 
the control of the municipality, 
opened on October 2ft Its 
are intended to cover two 
of three months' lecture periods ,  
at tb* end of which the students wRJ 
have to undergo a graduating 
ation. . Tha course of study will cove* 
all phases of municipal tow; the 
era problems la  tb* Ofe of the 
each >• labor aad soeia 
the relief of the poor, public 
tion, the organisation of otty gov
ernment aad city charters—Christian 
Science Monitor.

Cwtthmtlng the Back Yard.
Of course eveh the cultivation of M 

■man a pint aa a  back yard neoee 
tat** tb* expenditure of a cert* 
amount of time and labor aad a  «  
tala amount of thought There a 
Wok yard* whose soil 1* not salt 
.to every kind of crotn. flomrtimcs it 
consists of rod day. Sometlmee It

arechunk* of brick. Bat 
back yanto  ̂utterly ‘ 
greater the difficulty in 
them from ugltnees ta 1 
greater the credit and the 
If M e cannot or doM not want ta 
grow a crop of rsgetabfm in hie back 
yard. *t least bs may sow sod aad a 
tow flower*. If they are only 
era they will be better than

To
•pokan* Poor With 
enable tb* poor to aid 

[ ** aeoariag a flood supply, the 
(Wash.) City council 

for the free

County that* of New Mexico 
The First National Bank of Ellda,N.M. 

Plaintiff r ‘
-V-. va Mo. 754 O.

Mrs. Fred Koenig, William Koonlg, 
et ai., defendants

* Whereas on tha 20th. day of October 
1912 the above eamsttplaintiff, in the 
district court of Roosevelt county, New 
Mexico, recovered judgment against 
tb# defendants) Mrs. Prod Koenig. 
William Koenig. Amanda Koenig,fifei 
Koenig, jr.,Louis Kosnig and Charley 
Koenig, the heirs at law of Fred Koe
nig, deceased, subjecting their interest 
ia the hereinafter described land to 
the not* and mortgage sued upon, aad 
judgment of foreclosure of mortgage 
and aa order of ml* tor the land In Said
mortgage aad dec roe 4eeoribed, to-wit: 
Lota ten, eleven aad twelve ia block 
number eighty of the town of PortelM 
Roosevelt oouaty, New Mexico, to sat
isfy tha further judgment render A  

note in the sum of 22*2.10, 
Internet thereon at the rat* of twelve 
per centper annum from the date at 
Mid judgment until paid: and for U8*- 
20as attorneys fee* togethertogether with six 

m later set thereon 
tot until geld, and

attorneys 
ner cent Mr f 
from date of judgment 
for fllO., M attorneys 1m  for tb* 
dtan ad litem, aad for all oosto o 
action accrued and to accrue, 
and to be taxed.

And wbaroaa in aald judgment and 
decree Justin Click, Itoq. of Elide, N. 
M. was appointed Special Master, and 
in a later aad am ended decree entered 
at tha regular Marsh tana of aald 
oonrt In 1913, tha undersigned, Arthur

Id i 

The
M. Plaintiff

Court of Ri)-«*-ve!t- 
New Mexii--.

of"Klldt. NT.

va Mo. 947 
Allen PMraoa, Defendant 

To thq defendant, Allen Pearson 
You ara hereby natlflad that the 111 a) n- 

Uff, the First National Bank of MW*: 
M. M., baa in the district court of, 
RooMvalt county, New Mexico, filed a 
salt against you, which said cause >s 
numbered 947 oo the civil docket of. 
Roosevelt county, N. M„ which hex 
tor tos object the raeoVery of judgm

bote for

ef

■ its object tb* recovery of judgment
against you on a-
the balance doe of 9N48.74, together
with twelve per oent Interest per an
num from September 2, 1912, and ths 
further sum of ten per cent additional 
6n amount due aa attorneys fees, and 
the further object of securing judg- 

__ ment ef foreeloeuJ* of a certain raort- 
d so  deed given by you to the follow-
wlth ln* described real estate, In Roosevelt 

county, New Mexioo, for the purpose j 
of aaeuring the payment of seid uote, 
to-wit;

The south one-half of Section 35 in 
township throe south of range 30 east 
of New Mexico Principal m eridian,con
taining 320 seres of land, and all im
provement* thereon and all appurten- 
aoe* thereunto belonging.

Ketice for Pablleattoa.
•"V N o aco tl land 

D spartaw at of th« In ttrior. U. S.

' kS , : .  I ' m i .  Hist,
Rtdlaak. N f t  who on Fob. X  m t ,  m Z |  
su a d  M try. Mo. 0 W .  for HE M . w c f, 
Twp S louts, r u t *  W aist. N. M.P. M.. bos &lod 
sottco of intention to  rank* thre* yoor proof, ta
e ? W T M 3 “g  r-c- w s s
s t  CsaasyM. I t .  oa tb s i t ,  d spw f Mar, H U  

Claimant aaaio t as witaoasoo,
lo u o f t .  Cnmpbnll. E iiiha B. G rotery. Jobs H Bauflb, all of Hed'.nd, M. ft. Wt.lty g. 

M M o fT a assy  N. M.
- C. C. Hsory. Rsgisfcr

Herald 11.00 a year and worth It.
l : ; "J;-----------♦----- :----- 7

Notlro fer PsbllcaUoa.
It Of th . tnUrior, U S load oAco at 
-, N M. January 2*. 1914. 
iraby fiv tn  that Jamaa L. Brown, 
t. who oa Novambor 2J, tVM.mod* 

•a try  No OSOO* for Nortbaaol

EM k. f . r  r.UkaU>n.

J M s v i  outry P M H M P E IR H  
Powuanip 4 S-. Kant* f t  H. and wo

for S k t

....
SouthW cst t.f  Saction 24

•aat, Mil Principal Maridiaa „  .
,  ,  ________ j f  iatoattoRto malta 6v t yoor

proof, to  aotabliab claim to th« land above da- 
acribod boforo W. K L induy Unitad Htatae 
com o u s t  on ere at b t a office a t Portalca,
N. M. o s tb* M tbday of MarcN 1914.

claimant name, aa witnesa*.
Samuel H. Thomaa. Stephen A. Corbio. Evao 
t .  WUliama, Squirt T. Ford, alt of lner, N.M,

C. <:. Henry, Ueglsu'i-
N of Ice tor Publication.

Th* Herald 91.00 a year and worth It.

Fort!

hoolatsnd  oatrv No SMO* for Noribeaat m art-

maka torso year proof, to establish claim to tb* 
rtm»a deaenbod, beforo J. C. Compton 
ta  Jud ft Rooaeetlt county, N. ft., at blv 
a t  rortaJea, N. M., on tb* Jtet day ofMarsh. 1914.

i tlescrib-

urt In 1912, the undersigned, A 
Jones, w m  appointed Special 
i to sail said premime above ds 

ed. now therefore
Public notloe to keraby given that I 

will at the hour of eleven o ’clock in 
th* forenoon of the 12th day of March, 
1914, at the northeast front door at the 
courthouse in Portal**, anil to th* high
est bidder for enflh the above described 
real estate^ to satlafy the judgment,

S T S S .’S
ini
to tha purchaser 
th# said defendant* thereto.

Witness my band thto tha 10th, day 
of February, 1913.

ARTHERF, JONES. 
Special Master. 9

Notkffi of SuH

In the District Oourt of Roosevelt 
county, N. M.
Glaudie Tuckness, Plaintiff. ' 

va No. Ml
John H. Tuckness, Defendant.

To the defendant, John H. Tuckness 
[a tb* above suit;

You will take notioeehat n suit has 
been filed against vou In the District 
Court for the fifth judicial district of 
New Mexico, for the county at Roos
evelt, in which Claodle Tuckness to 
plaiotiff and John H. Tuckness is de
fendant and number Ml oo the dock
et of Mb' Court. That the general 
objects of mid suit U as follows: A 
spit for divorce upon tha grounds of 
non support anp abandonment and 
that she be restored to tha 
single person and her former 
ana that she be granted tb* 
poeessiou of tddie May and John 
Leslie, the children bora tr» them.

You are further notified that, if you 
fell to appear and answer and pica.) in 
this cause oo or beforo the 2Uth day of 
Maiob 1914, judgment by default will 
bn rendered against von In this suit 
aad tha allegations In tb* plaintiff's 
complaint will ba token ns confessed.

Compton sod Compton are the at
torneys for the plaintiff and their bua- 
Ineas address to Portalee, New Mexico

Witness my hand Sod seal M olerk 
of aald oonrt this tb* 27th, day of Jan. 
1914
[Neal ] ^ -0 (P . M.tchell, Clark.

9 By J. W. Bel|pw, Deputy,

Should you felt to answer or plead 
n mid causa on or before the first day 

of April, 1914, aald oomplaint will be 
takan an oonfosaed aad judgment for 
said amount rendered, and judgment 
of feraelorsure and aa order of sale for 
■aid described land will l«  entered in 
■aid cause agaiast you.

Plaintiffs attorney ia James A. Hall 
aad bis busiooM address is Portals*, 
New Mexioo.

Witness my band and official Mai 
thlatantb day of February, 1914.

C. R  Mitchell
{Seal] « Clark

'  By J. W. Ballow 
8-it Deputy.

Bert Prontty and family and• »
father came in Wednesday from 
Kansas to make thU their fnture 
home.

Ctaianat asm** as wHsrwrri
C harlo  M. Jovaer. Albert Hi 
Brows, Rll o f  Lscv.N .ft. Amft M

C. H»s«i«h 
H saHs s .s f

C. C. H asty .

u H H P i  «, rant* .97 sast ft ft has <U#d aottc* rt 'istmitiow ts make thra*-r M m . X  twp.
. to  sstobUsh claim to th* lead i k o n  
bsfers Will A. Palmar, t i l l

vcmr proof,

issrtSV a*
lis t, day ef March 1914

8*r ^ * f e y , i

s l/C a s ssy  ft
_ ,__ts>

M, OR th*

Grover C. 
all of ln tr .  

Higistcr.

A u s t r a l  ^ r * 9 n w n

' The Music department of Woman’s club will m°et 
with Mrs. 8. 8. Ward on Monday evening February, 
lfi, at 8:00 o’clock. - I
Paper..:.................................. 1...................Mr*. Howkrd
Waits, (March movement)......................... Tchalkovnky

Mrs. Hall '
Male Q uarte tte .................. ..........- — Selected

Messrs. Hough, Beatty, 8mith, and Graf
Walt*, Op 64 No. 1.(Prelude, Op No. 6)~...........Chapin

Mtas Eva Crosby ,
Interpretation....................Mesdamea Mears and Wyly

..................

of a 
name, 

right, of

Notfeefar 1,

ft,
Port J

h Ml

ffettee fer

G R E A T  A F T E R -H O U D A Y  C L E A R A N C E

PIANOS g PIANO-PLAYERS
P r o v e *  Our Ability to U n d e r s e l l !

11O Q

iiii;ti:i?u»
►

Your opportunity to secure your 
favorite Piano or Piano-Player and 
lave 1-4 to 1-2 of the price yon 
fully expected to pay. X
This is a bom-fide offer from  
the w est’s largest and  old

est Music House

ttMrUscd T h is is our annual “A fter^C hrist' AI ittSS

m as Stock Clearance Sale# ^ T h e  big piano and player "piano 
event of the  year* Scores of our m ost desirable in strum en ts 
go in to  th is sale each year a t a fraction of th e ir actual worth* 
In  th is g reat sale w c Include, th is y ea r no t on ly  scores of 
s lig h tly  used in strum en ts w hich  cam e to us du ring  the 
C hristm as ru sh  in  exchange on  our new  pianos and play^ 
ers» but a  big sh ipm en t of b rand  new  in strum en ts intended 
for H oliday sale, but w hich  w ere delayed in  transit, s*

Enoch Boucher and T. E. Bell 
went to Roewell Wednesday 
bnsiness.

on

G E T  O U R  SPECIAL 
PRICES O N  LA R G E 
L O T S O F T O M A T O  
CA BBA G E.CA N TA - 
LOUPBS, O N I O N ,  

STEBLIN6 BRAND TEJTETIf

fALOG

. THE PROOF FOR YOU
Fill onl thia coupon and send It by. first mail.
The Knight-Campbell Mssic Co., Denver. ; „ „

Gentlemen:—I am interested in your AFTER HOLIDAY CLEARANCE 
SALE, Please send me full particulars. I am especially interested in a piano, 
player-piano, please show which, and would like yonr ’underselling price 
"special sale term ed

Town.................................... .....................

and

■

S q ,

State —— - - - - -

Ought 
to bo a VI©-
trola In ovary

--------------- •o •

A vlctrola would shorten thoft^long dreary evenings in your home 
and m ake l i f e  more worth living. Mention this paper and'send 
y o u r  nam e and address and we will he glad to send you prepaid, 
full detaHs regarding special oaMlU ^$15 up to $200,with foil par
ticulars about our Easy Psy Plan?’’ and bow W *  prepay the 
freight to your depot

m
ssssrt

m

Eetabliahed 1S74

.. . a

W est's Largest aad O ldest I
1625-25-27*29-31 Califc *

mii
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Agents for Eclipse and Daisy H U M P H R E Y  A
w in d m il l s  n u m r n n t  i  a

HARDWARE1
ifeh ■ *  * 
|

| |C V -
i ^  &S'

None better w ere ever m ade.
____  ;_________________________________

Portales Drug Co.
.Dealers In..

D rujs, S - W  Paint,
Oils, and Toilet Articles

A gents Columbia Grafonola

Portales Drug Co.
S. A. Morrison, Mgr, ’Phone 1

Free Delivery ’Phone 11
'Special Price on Swifts Premium 
Hams this week. R. C. Syrup in 
Bulk 65c long as it Lasts. A

Stricklands Grocery 11

WE WELD ANYTHING THAT MELTS
A l u m i n u m  cra n k  casam m ade Rood as n e w . E n g in e  c y l in -  
d s rs .  f a r m in g  m a c h in e ry  cast Iron  or stsol w oldad. O u t  of 
to w n  b u s t n . s  given Im m ediate  attention. M e  have an ex
p e rt  w e ld e r  of ye a rs  e ip e r la n c e  and w e  can save you the 
w a it ,  the w o r r y  and a good part ol the coet of n e w  repairs.

Phone 31 Wood head & Wilmot.S Roswali.N M.

. . . N O W  IS THE TIM E. . .
■ ■ ■ — .....  1 —— —— ■■■■■■»

To prepare to build Silos 
Call and let us explain 

Our plan to you.

T he Por ta les  L u m b e r  C om p an y
G. W. CARR. . . . .  Manager

Hot Chili and Fried Oysters
....41.

A D A M S  CONFECTIONERY
N ext door to  C osy  T h eater

H . C. McCallum
7>-r A y  L1JSE

All kinds o r  ilitulint; done on Short 
Notice. Orders left at the hardware 
store of Humphrey & Sledgo vrill receive 
my prompt attention, and your iatmn 
age will be a p p re c ia te d ......................-

Telephone Number 104

r IT

The Local 
F ield

ar

■ ■,, '"'If- }. r  4ki!is

Get cash for your eggs and 
ehickens at Smiths Cash Store 
and boy where you like. “?

C. W. Yoachum, of Runnels 
county is risiting bis brother, R. 
L. Yoachum of Dora and pros
pecting with the view of moving 
to this section

Wanted clean cotton rags at 
Herald Times office.

Dr. D. D. Swearlngin, of the 
Arm of Presley and Swearlngin. 
eye car and nose specialists of 
Roswell, New Mexico will be in 
Portales, at Neer’s Drug Store 
20-21 and 22 of each month.

A. U. Kearns decided'he could 
not get along without the 11 vest 
weekly in New Mexico so cashed 
up for the Herald.Times for 
twelve months.

Pants at unusually low prices 
at the Racket Store.

L. E. Trammel, of near Eiland, 
wasjbuying supplies here Mon 
day.

“ I was cured of diarrhoea by 
one dose of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy'* 
writes M. K. Gebhari, Oriole.Pa. 
There is nothing better.

S. F. Moore cashes up for the 
Herald-Times for twelve months 
to be sent to H. D. Moore, Cedar 
vale Kansas.

Spring dress goods have 
rived at Joyce PruitCo.

Ask the merchants to give you 
coupons. A 25 vote coupon may 

1 gei the piano
Huy it for leas money at the 

j Rrcket Store.
W. A. Moore, of Albuquerque, 

an old time friend of Arthur 
Jones, came in Tuesday for a 
visit with Mr. Jones and family.

Miss Grace Daniels went up to 
i Clovis Monday for a visit with 
her sister. Mrs. N. D. Î ee.

Tell your friends to be sure 
and evil for coupons.

Mrs. Frhnk Warnica spent 
Sunday in Clovis with relatives

There is no guess work about 
our cleaning results are obtained 
bp knowing how. Portales Tig. 
A Cleaning Co. Phone 7

Elder Tom A bams of Lubbock 
preached here Sunday.

Van Long, a traveling man 
from Klpaso, was in the city this 

*week looking after business. 
Mr. Long is an old time friend 
of our Dr. Lumpkins, they hav
ing known each other for 15 years 
Dr. Lumkins said to th j Herald- 
Times man: “ Mr. Long was one 
time the supertendent of our 
Sunday school, and he was the 

. best superintendent I ever saw.” 
Fine recomendation this

Miss Della Persinger capie in 
Monday for a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. D. L. Zinn.

Have you read our great club
bing offer*

Try an ad in the ‘Cents at 
Work'column for results. The-’ 
cost is one cent the word.

J. A. Buckner, of Hereford 
Texas, is here looking after his 
land interests. Mr. Buckner 
expressed himself as being well 
pleased with the oatlook of this 
section. He enrolled asa  reader 
of the Uerald Times.

We want that local. Fone 103.
On time work is one of oar 

strong features, we never disap-' 
point. FH>rtales Tailoring A Clean 
ing company. Phone 7

Unusual bargains in pants at 
the Racket Store.

No trouble to show the new 
spring dress goods at Joyce 
Pruit Co.

All 10 cent embroidery for 
5 cents at the Racket Store.

* andAgents for
WINDMILLS| r • - .HP . ^ . '"v-g l

N one better w ere ever made*

Mias Roby Huffman, who has
•been visiting her 0u rents here 
for s few weeks, returned to 
Amarillo Texas Monday where 
she has a position with a tele
phone Company. V

Oar promptness and efficiency 
of workmanship makes oor busi
ness the largest of Us kind In 
Roosevelt county. Portales Tig 
A Cleaning company.

You get cash for your sggs. 
poultry and hides at Smiths 
Cash Store. Old Hill wagon 
yard.

For Sale or Trade—Furniture 
and Fixtures at the Travelers 
Inn. Hotel doing good business. 
See D: L. Zinn at Travelers Inn.

Just received a carload o f the 
celebrated eclipse windmills. 
Humphrey A Sledge.

A. L  May filed, of Longs coun
try. was here on business Friday. 
He reports everything looking 
fine in bis section.

It may mean big money to you 
to place an ad in the Cents at 
Work column. Coet one cent 
the word. Try ik Do it now.

See us tor job work, best yek
Attorney Jas. A. Hall bad legal 

besiness in Clovis this week.
Come in and take a look at the 

new styles of dress goods at 
Joyce Pruit Co.

“Were all medicines as merit- 
ous as Chamberlain’s Cholic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
the world would be much bette 

off and, the percentage of suffer
ing greatly decreased.’’ writes 
Lindsey Scott, of Temple. Ind. 
For sale by all dealers.

All 25 cent embroidery .goes at 
20 cents at the Racket Store.

Ed O’ConQel, a former citizen 
and a present landowner here, 
came in Monday from Wellington 
Texas on business.

See N. C. Landers or .phone 
No. 144 when you have a suit to 
tlean and press He alsr. makes 
a specialty of ladies suits and 
skirts. All work.guaranteed.

The Herald Printing Company 
for job work that is right.

Ben Birdwell was here on bus 
inesa first of the week from
Clovis.

Special prices on embroidery 
at the Racket Store.

--------------+--------------

Baptist Church Directory

Sunday School.......... 1000 a. m.
Preaching..........................11O0 a m.
B. Y. P. U..... ..... ..........6,-OO.p. m.
Preaching................... 700 p. m.
Choir Practice Monday 700 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting Wed ..700 p. m 
Lsdies'Aid Thursday .2:30 p. m. 
Communion services every brst
S u n d a y ............................. 11:00 a  m.
Business meeting Wednesday 
night following each first Sun
day.—W E. Dawn, Pastor.

Collier’s
Thm • National • Wmmkly

C o In  C lu b s
U m H t k i f  ; * i r

••MattS.SU. No* 
tho prico it $2.50

Special Otter I , Our

lot IW  m w mi a a m ’m alm  Tfcatoal 
t i n  r t n  i n t i  i i M a f u M a i  m jat

What Yoa Get i .

mAn

M a t t e

Portales Bank & Trust Co.
Capital Stock, $25,001.00.
Surplus. y 5,000.00.
Reuoorces. 153,000.00.

Portales New Mexico

Banking For Ladies
Every lady who hand!— money should have a

h  will put's safeguard about’her funds and syste-

It will place at her disposal the advice of 
training in financial affairs.

This bank has a special department for K»wdP«»g 
the accounts of ladies, and its officers and em ploy
ers fiv e  courteous and considerate attention to  
their reqt

Portales Bank & Trust Co.
I. i . WkllAUtl. Pm. HI SIITI, tutor T. E. lEilS.f-Pm

9 P 9

j

..Ford Automobile Agency..
We now have a sub-agency for the famous 
Ford Automobile, having procured the same 
from Messrs, Faggard and Tyson, of Por
tales, New Mexico. a ; a  a :
Also have supplies and a well fitted and 
appointed garage. A  X  X
A u to s  fo r  L i'V ery Hire

A o' toe 11 o s  fo r  S a le

PERCIFULL & ROCKEY
ELIDA -  NEW MEXICO

-
I

4; l | r '

PETER COOPER, Who wnen yet alive ;
000 to founder Cooper Union in New York 
earned only $25 a year for the first two years, he 
was m that dty. He was an apprentice to a  coach

*** ^  7*—  ’*** * *

T H E  FIR S T N A TL . BANK
■ O F  F O U T M .e s ,  N S W  M E X IC O,

■* .  i  ' 1
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Suit
To Cl»ud F. Anderson, Lrl* Andw- 

•hiii. It. L W7he». A n. i>p*tiaw and 
A. J. l)n*ii*, ifrtfiii.it:

You will lulu* none* tti*t s  su itbus 
ocvn tili-d against you, and 'em h of you 
In ih« Oi*rru.-t Court of tbs .Fifth Judi
cial Diritrtot of the Ktuts of New Mvx- 
i.-o, in sod ft.r«*hn County of Foo#*- 
vsit, whert-in A A . I loiters in plaintiff 
Hiid you, trie said Claud K. Aoderaon, 
l^eis AiNinrMiu. It, L. Weber, A. 13. 
KeuJisw sod A. J. U«vi». are defend-' 
ants, aaid c a u s e  being numbered JMH 
upon ibe CiviiDocket of said court.

; he gent-m i o b jec ts  of sa id  action 
a r e  a s  follows:

The plaintiff sues and demands judg
ment upon six promissory not*** execu
ted and delivered by the defendants,
( laud F. Anderson and Lela Anderson, 
to  the i'ortales Irrigation Cothpauy, 
and later assigned to piaintiff, said 
u< tes being dated Itecember 21th. HW9, 
and each for Ab« sum of $H-Mt.OH, and 
each bearing interest at ibe rate of 
► ix per oeut. |ier atitiutu from dtlte un
til paid, Interest payable semiannually 
and providing .tor the payment of a 
rea-onubl* attorneys fee in case aaid 
notes should he placed in the hands of 
an allot neg for collection, aaid notes 
all having matured and become dud 
snd.ffbysble acoording to the effect 
and tenor of a mortgage given for the 
security thereof, a no hereinafter de
scribed; that one-half of the'am untof 
each of said promissory notes has been 
paid; and that the plaintiff demands 
judgment for the balance due upon 
said prominsory notes, aggregating 
Sj.’YftMM, with semiannual • interest 
thereon, at the ra te  of six per cent 
per annum from the nr*t day of June, 
lo ll, till paid, and all mats of suit, to
gether with a retainable attorney's 
fee of ten percen t, of Lhe amount due 
upon said notes at ibe time tame were 
placed in the .hands of an attorney for 
collection.

Tlte p la in tiff fu rth e r  sues fo r  the  
fo rrelosu re of a m ortgage deed of even 
d a te  with sa id  pr- nnssory notes, and 
executed and d elivered  Ijv said  defeutW 
a n a  Claud F. A nderson and l o l a  A n
derson . u> said  F o rts le s  Irrig a tio n  
t oiniNinv. for the  secu rity  of saiil notes 
and assigned to  p la in tiff, .upon th e  fol
lowing described  rea l e s ta te , to  wit: 
T he W est ha lf of t he Nort heast q u a r 
te r  of Section Ten in Tow nship One 
South of K ang# T h ir ty -th re e  E ast of 
the  New M exico M erid ian , New M ex
ico, the F a s t half of sa id  q u a r te r  sec
tio n  hav in g  been released from  said 
m ortgage; and p ray s  th a t the  said 
m o rtg ag e  lien of p la iu tiff be dec lared  
p rio r and su p e rio r  to  any r ig h t  o r  
cla im  of tlie deh-ndau ts. R . I,. W eber, 
A. 1). UenshaW an d  A. J  P av ia , who 
acquired  w h a tev er r ig h ts  they may 
have in said p ro p erty  su b se q u en t to  
and will due n o tice  of p la in tiff’s said  
m ortgage; fo r th e  sa le of sa id  p ro p e rty  
by o rd e r  of th e  court, and th e  a p p lie s  
l ion id  the  proceeds o f such sa lq  to  the 
p laint Iff's sa id  judgm ent, in te rest, 
co sts  ot suit and a t to rn e y 's  ft* s, and 
for geuerul relief.

You a re  fu r th e r  notified th a t unless 
you e n te r  your appearanee in said 
eause ou  o r io-fore the  27th. d ay  of 
F ebruary , 1914, ju d g m en t will I*  ren 
dered  in said cause ag a in s t you bv o e  
fau lt, and th e  p la in tiff wiil Apply to  
the C ourt for the  re lief dem anded In 
the com plaint.

O. L. Itee se  U a tto rney  for th e  
p la in tiff and h is  |«ost ; office address is 
1‘oatales. New Mexioo.

W itness my h and  ahd th e  seal o f 
said  C o u rt th is  th e  Hist, day of Dec
em ber, 1913.
f S e a l) C. F. M itchell

C lerk .
By J .  W . Hallow 

. Deputy.

jn
eaet. N**» . a otic*

lor Soatk East 1-4 Metis*. U. Quarter ssetios 1 to
lo v w h ip  S M ath. rang* thirty-four E sag  os June 9, NOV
•Ml. 4.M.P.M.. has 6lad .otic* of iatsatioa to  N o « 4 0 t for SW 1-4 i 
o a k s  th rto  v«»r proof, to  sstsbMsh e W a  ta  U* 
taad above deecribfid. before C. E. Toomb*
V *  ooinmiatooticr. at h i. office at N ob.
N M. oa the Tad day of March , 1*14.

Clai want names u  witDcaaM:
Jacob F W  earner. G .0r» , H. N .w .om bc, O . c r  
E o y sU of Nob., N. M. John S. Whartoo ol

C. C. Henry, Register.

s ^ a f t g H
ggaPsaB A  -ft
* " S S S tuH S S  S’S J^m^ C v p h ^ o f U ^ N j L . ^

offi£< Notice of Pendency of Action

T» 8. H. Duncan and K, J. Ferrell, 
Greeting; M "

You will take notice that a suit haa 
been ffled against you in the District 
Court of tbe Fifth Judicial District of 
the State of N**r Mexico, in and for 

wherein Ida Koe- 
and John M 

I King and 
you, tbe said 8. H. Duncan and E. J. 
Ferrell, are defendants, said cause be
ing numbered978 upon the Civil Docket 
of said Court. OVV^s*

Summons by Publication
Finance Company,

tne state oi new m 
Roosevelt County, 
nig is * plaintiff. 
King, 8allie

Katin for ISlillritllaa
Non -coni land Department of th« Interior, U S land omen at 

FerV Snm aer, N K. January, 20, 1914.Notice i. hereby (ivea that George F.Beage. of Kl.KenoOklahom* who, oa Dec Jf.l9te.aade home etc ad eater No. 07374. for SW 1-4, Sac. 23 Towa p 1 « Kange 3f east. N. M. p. M bu filed notice of intention to make I year

’~ * £ £ ! 3 » § ' 2&3 H~  xSr&fjmzs: “■ “■
B na witncasai: 1

Cnbbe, Ja 
Jerome C.

Notice of Suit

a' limant names a* wit******, 
arise H. Greatboue*. Abner A.

cob L. — __
Benge of Me I roes, N. M.

rphere ail of Optou N. M 
Me I roes, N. M.

C. Henry, gegieter

beetle* for PnbllcnfloM.
Departm ent of tbe Interior. U.S..iand ofbee 

Fort Sumner, N.M. Jan.. 14. 1914.
Mot-ca M baraby tivaa  that John G. H tanaa 

of Eiland. N .M. who, oa April 17. ivio. 
made homestead entry, No. <*79*2 far tbe sB 
I t .  Sac J3, tp  J  south, range 
34 e a i t  MP4.P.M., haa filed notice of intention 
to make three year proof, t" establish claim to 
the land Above described, belors I. c. compton. 
probate lodge. Roosevelt county, at hie ofcce 
at Portals* N.M., on the 10nd day of Mar, 1*14.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Kugcna L. Tram mail, G sorgt W. L ott, both of 
Bilaod. N. M.Chsrles W.Isem of Porialaa.N . M. 
william B. Hensley of Arch, N. M. \

C ,C . Henry. Register.

Nolle# fof Fhblirstion. 
Non coni land

Department of the Interior. U. S
at Fort 
Notice is
of Portals a.

___  ,  (and office
, November 11.191A 
that Oliver B. Fram ptoa 

who, on Jan. 9. 1*11, made 
entry No. 9*190, for northeast 

quarter, eactioa II. tosrsship 2 south, range 
XJeas*, N. M. V. M.. haa filed aotics of intention 
to make three year proof, to establish claim tp 
the land above described, before W.E. Liadaey, 
U S. commissioner, la  his office mt Portalta. 
N. M.. oa tb s Tib day of February t*14.

tU im aat names as witnesses:
Isaac N, Howard. Claad A. Martin, George S, 
Hatch. John W. Reid, all of Porta les. N.M.

C. c. Henry, aeglster.

Notice of Foreclosure Sale

Notice for l*nbllfi»lloii.
Non coal land

Department of the Interior. G.S. land office a: 
Fort Sumner. N M. December hi. 1*13.
Notice i t  hereby given that Wtl ism S, Williams 

of I’ortales, N M who on Aug. 2*. W , made 
homestead entry No. Of Ml fo> N 1-2 SK 1-4 am 
N 1-2 S VVI 4 sec XI township IN. range 34 east N 
M P. meridian, has filed notice of intention , to 
m ete Five Jeer proof to establish claim to 
the lend above described before W E. I.tndeey, 
U S commissioner t t  his office at Portalcs, 
N M.. on tbe 14th day of February, .1*14, 

claimant names a* witnesses.
William M. B re l. Es-l K. MrCottum. lobn W 
'Isyi'w, Francis G Gsllaway. a i'o f Portaics. NM

C. i ' .  I ld o ry , IlHgiiitwr.

Wherea*, on the 15th, day of October 
1913, in a certain cause pending In the 
District Court of tbe Fifth Judicial 

-District of the State of New Mexioo, 
in and for Roosevelt county, wherein 
A. A. Roger* is plaintiff and R L. 
Weber, K. 8. Lykins, E. Renfro, and 
Mary E Jackson are defendants, said 
cause being numbered 922 upon the ci
vil docket of said eourt, the plaintiff 
recovered a judgment and deerre upon 
six promissory notes and a mortgage 
executed by the defendants, R.L. Weber 
and K. s. Lykim. on tbe 2-ith. day of 
January, 1910, said judgment running 
Hgaiust lhe land hereinafter described 
in the sum  of 92D4.J 29, with interest 
thereon at tlte rate of six per cent, per 
annum from said 14th day of October, 
1913, Bod the further sum of t2t>4.,rt2. 
for attorney's fees, which said judg
ment, at the date of sale hereinafter 
mentioned will 
42299.68, with all coats of suit, and 
whereas, in said decree said mortgage 
in favor of tbe plain iff, securing said 
notes and debt, was foreclosed upon 
the Billowing described property, to- 
wit: ~  v

Beginning at tbe North-east corner 
of the Southeast quarter of section ten 
in Township One South of Kange Thir- 

Mexico Merl

in the District Oourt of Rooaev^U 
County, New Mexioo 

H. O. Wilson, Plaintiff 
vs No. 987 

Onle Wilsotf, Defendant 
To the defendant, Onle Wilson, in 

tbe above suit.
You will taks notice that a auit has 

been filed against you in tbs district 
oourt for the fifth-judicial district of 
the State of New Mexico, for the coun
ty of Roosevelt, in which H. G. Wilson 
is plaintiff and Onis Wilson ta defen
dant, and numbered 967 on tbe docket 
of said court. That the general ob
ject of aaid suit are as follewa:

A suit for divorce upon tbe ground 
of abandonment and desertion and 
that be be restored to the status of a 
single person and for the dissolution of 
tbs bonds of matrimony existing be
tween tbe said plaintiff and the defen
dant. You are further notified that 
if you fail to appear and answer and 
plead in this cause on or before the 
:mtn day of March 1914, judgment by 
default will be taken against you ia 
this suit and the allegations in the 
plaintiffs complaint wlfl be taken as 
confessed.

ompton and Compton are the attor
neys for tbe plaintiff sod their business 
address is Fortales, Roosevelt county 
New Mexioo.

Witness my band and seal, of said 
court this the 4th day of February 1914 
[Seal] C. P. Mitchell;

By J. V.  Hallow, C lerk . '
7 Deputy -

/ Notice for Publication.
Nob coal load

D spsrtm tnt of tbo Interior. U S tend often nt 
Fort Sumonr, N M. Drcombnr Sfi, 1913.

Notisn tahornbT givne that Jonnph D. Throe- 
morion, of Dclphgv, NM. who oa Mar. 141VR 
mad# bomnstead Mstry NoMOfil for SE 1-4 Soc 
I, tonanhip 3 S. raagt 33 ooat, aad oa Srpt. .3. 
t*U. siada additl. bd. not nr No. SN2J. for NE 
Mncr 12. township 3 aouth.rang* 33 tant.N.M. P. 
meridian, has fiiad aotics of intention to maks 
S year prool to establish claim to tba 
tead above described, before W.E. Losdaev U S 
commleripeer, at bia office at Portalae, N M.on 
the ltth day of February 1*H.

claimant names as witness*t- 
MUos F. Fowler. Bnrain M. Schoaipsrl. both of 
Portalts, N. M. Eli C. Cummings. John H. Bol- 
lioKsr Both of Dslpbos. N. M.

E H. Salazar, Receiver

t> -three East of tbe New 
tfian; thence West one-half mile 
to the northwest corner of said quarter 
section; thence South 320 yards; thence 
East ont-hajf mile to the east line of 
said section; thence North :CiO yards 
u> the plaoe of beginning; tbe same 
lining sixty acres out of the north side 
of said quarter section Ten, and where
as. in said decree, the undersigned, 8. 
E. w»rd, was appointed by tbe Oourt 
S|*o *1 Oommiasioner, aud directed to 
adv»rti»e and sell said property ac
cording to law, and apply the proceeds 
of such sale to ibe tailsfact on of plain
tiff's said judgment demands.

Therefore, by virtue of said judg
ment and decree, and tbe power ves
ted in me as aaid Npeclpl Commission
er, I will, on tbe 3rd. day of February, 
1914, at the hour of l o ’clock, p. m- at 
the Northeast front door of the Court 
house, in ths Town of Fortales, New 
Mexioo, sell said described property, 
public vendue, to the highest bidder 
for cash, for tbe pui-vose of satisfying 
said judgment* interest, costs, and at
torney 's lees. .

Witness my hand this the 31st day of 
December, 191U.

8..E. Ward
- /  Special Commissioner.

Don't take it 
Bungler

31 MMOM pus JtxeA •  oO 'it Pt»-»*H
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The Herald 11.00 a year and worth It

a skilled mechanic is what yon 
want. Bring It her*’ if your au
tomobile needs repairing. T\> 
will repair it no thal it i* bn good 
all new. We guarantee our work. 
Our customer^ are always aatia- 
ftctl with our work and our 
prices^ You wilt be satisfied 
if you send your wqrk here, be
cause we do »»nly good work.

Notice

In the Probate Court of Roosevelt 
county, New Mexico.

In tbe matter of Estate of J.P. Stone 
deceased.

Notice isjherehy given that on Dec. 
1,1913, the undersigned was appointed 
Executrix of the estate of J. P. Stone, 
deceased, by the Boo. J. C. Compton, 
Probate Judge of Roosevelt county. 
New Mexico, and all creditors of said 
estate, or personi  holding any claims 
against said estate, are hereby notified 
to file said daimawith tbe county clerk 
of Roosevelt county. New Mexioo, and 
present same as and within the time 
prescribed by law, and on or by Deo. 
1st. 1014.

Dated Jan 12th. 1914.
'4  Lula Ftooe, Executuix.

St Fart I

Native far PaMteaHes.
I Non cast h f i f a B )  

it sf tba I starter. U. S. lai 
, N. M. Jsmsarv 7, l*M

' ---------- i F.C*as - ^  s — — S— * * * m  t h . *  S MS g—NOflCt la •frfOT |lv"N Iwwi P,V.TMITvVf■ Ol
Dalphoa, N.M. w ba.oa Jaaa 24, 1910. a M d a ag  
ditional homestead ta try  N« SSH1, fa r NW 1-4 
aacttea 24, ta wash tp  1 snath, raaga B  aa« t 
N. M. P. N .  has b a g  ate lca  q f teteaUaa

Uadasy. 
ca at Parlaiaa, 
I9H.

I W i i

prior to atg rights or claim o f any 
aaid defendants, Weber and

•ale to the payment of plaintiff's said 
judgment and demands, in tented costs 
of suit, and attorney’s fees; and for 

lef.
urtber notified that no lose 
your appearmaae In said 
before the fliftb day of 

jndgmont wll* 
tse against yo 
liff Will apply 
demanded li

Tbe general objects of said action 
re as follows:

e n t
are

Tne plaintiff demands judgmei 
gainst the defendants, John If. King, 
and Bailie M. Kiag, upon a promissory 
note executed and delivered by them 
to tbe plaintiff on the 30th, day of . 
September, 1909, in the sum of tniXMK), 
with interest at twelve per cent, per 
annum from September 3Mth, 1912 till 
paid, ten per cent, additional upon 
told amount for attorneys fees, and all 
costa of suit, and ths further sum of 
•62.60 for taxes due against said .land; 
the plaintiff prays for the foreclosure 
of a mortgage lien of even date with 
said promissory note, and executed 
and delivered by said defendants. 
Kings, to plaintiff for tbe security of 
of said note upon the North half of 
Southeast quarter of Section thirty- 
four, and the north half of the south
west quarter of section thirty-five In 
towjjafcip two south of Range thirty- 
five east of New Mexico meridian, New 
Mexico; that plaintiff's said mortgage 
lien be declared superior to the claim 
of the defendants, and each of them, it 
baing alleged that defendants, Duncao 
and Ferrell are claiming under deeds 
■ubrequent to aaid mortgage; for tbe 
sale of aaid property and the proceeds 
of sale applied to payment of plaintiff’s 
said demand, interest, cost and attor
ney’s fees, and tor general relief.

You are further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 13th. day of 
March, 1914, judgment will be render
ed against you h> aaid cause by default 
and the plaintiff will apply to the 
Oourt tor the relief demanded in tne 
complaint.

G. L. Reese is attorney tor the plain 
tiff and his postofflee address is For- 
tales, New Mexioo.

In witness whereof, 1 have hereunto 
set my hand and the seal of said oourt 
this the 17th, day of January, 1914.

0, P. Mitchell, Clerk,
By J. W. Hallow, Deputy,

5 [Seal]

The Commercial

'"‘ '“ " V  s t  J
B. C. Gaither, defendant.

in  tbe Disfitrict Court of Roosevelt 
Oputny.-Nsw Mexico ;
To B. 6 . Gaither, defendant:

You are hereby notified that in the 
above entitled cauee,wherein the Com
mercial Finance Company, a corpor
ation, is plaintiff, add you the said 
B. C. Gaither are defendant, n com
plaint was filed therein on the 26th, 
day of Sept. 1913, by said plaintiff and 
the enuae la b o w  e  nding in the above 
named court,

Tlte general objects of the action are 
to recover the sum of tl67.7U for goods 
wares, and .merchandise sold by the 
plaintiff to tbe Clovis Hardware com
pany, a partnership composed of one, 
W. T. Roberts, and defendant, B. C. 
Gaither, doing business at Clovis, New 
Mexico, ou Nov. 26th. 1912,'and to re-_ NR NMa'
cover all ooat of said action.

The name of plaintiff’s attorney is 
T. R. Hears, and hi* post-office and 
business address Is Fortales, N. M. 
And you, ths said B. G. Gaither, are 
notified that your property, to wit: 8  W 
1-4 of Hec. 35 in Twp. 3 8. R 33 £ . N. 
M. P. M. in Roosevait county. N. M. 
has been attached1 in said action and 
that unless you eater your appearance 
therein on or before tbe 7tn day of 
Marob, 1914, judgment will be tender
ed against you by default - and your 
property, attached as aforesaid, sold 
to satisfy tbe same.

Given uoder my hand and the seal 
of tbe District Court of Roooevelt 

countv, N. M. ths 14th. day of Jan.1914 
C. P. Mitchell,

* County Clerk. 
ByJ. W. Hallow, Deputy. 

[S*Uj__________________

Native tor Publicatiea.
Nob co il uumI

K . t t t t f , ’  SK**“  “
M ai satrv . Ns. SW# tor BWl.fi »«c.21 mi  
4 tec 21, lowaship * south, rwtefi f t  ssfit. 
P. M.. has fils i nolle* o l totswtte* to■Oi thrss ysor ................................

tb« tead above <:r e s e t
claimant asms* as wita aso—:
’thaw F. Howard, Ears*at L Hoover. James 

A. lav. Everett E. Taylor, all of Arch. N . M .c. c. Hearv. Reflate:

Notice of Pendency of Suit

To George F. Stevenson, Hattie K. 
Stevenson. R. L. Weber, and Mary K, 
Jackwin, Greetings:

You wiU take notice, that a suit has 
been Hied agajpst you, aod each of 
you, it. the district court of the fifth

___________________Judicial district of the state of New
amouot to the sum of] Mexico, in and for Roosevelt county, 

wherein A. A. Rogers is plaintiff, and 
you the said George F. Stevenson. 
Hattie E. Stevenson, R L. Weber,and 
Mary E.^Jockson are defendants, said 
cause being numbered 976 upon the 
civil docket of said conrt.

The general object* of said action 
are as follows:
This plaintiff sues and demands judg
ment upon'slx promissory notes exe
cuted and delivered by the defent- 
dants, George F. Stevenson and Hattie 
K. Stevenson, to the Fortales Irriga
tion Company, and later assigned to 
plaintiff, said notes being dated on 
the 29th, day of December, 1909, and 
each for the sum of $840 00, and each 
bearing interest at tbe rate of six per 
cent, per annum from date until paid, 
fnterest” payable semi-annually, and 
further providing tor a reasonable at
torney’s fee in case said notes should 
be placed in the hands of attorney for 
collection, said notes all having bet 
declared due and payable according to 
the effect and is nor af a mortgage giv
en for their security, and hereinafter 
described; that one-hall of the amount 
of each promissory notes has been paid, 
and that the plaintiff demands judg
ment for tbs balenoe due upon said 
notes, aggregating $2620.(10, with sem
iannual interest thereon, at tbe rate 
of six per cent per annum from the 
first day of Juoe, 1911, until paid, all 
cost of suit; aod a reasonable attor
ney's fee of ten percent, of the amount 
due upon said note at the time same 
was placed in tbe hands of so attorney 
for collection. ^

Plaintiff further sues for the fore
closure of a mortgage deed of even 
date with said promissory note, aod 
delivered by said defendants, Steven- 
sons to said Fortales irrigation Com
pany for .the security of said notes and 
latter assigned to plaintiff, upon the 
following described real estate, to wtl: 
T! eaffiUheast quarter of section elev
en in township one south of range thir-

Notice tor Pakllratlse.
Department of thalnU rio r. D S tead  office at 

Fort Sumner. N M. Jaataarv 2. 1914
Noticfi >* hereby (ivea that ths State of New 

Mez.co heeepphed f .  eel tact under tb* Act of 
l a s t  20. 1910, the folio wing deacribod public lands, (to wit;

SI-2 Section J, 8 |.J  ME 1-4. fl 1-1 NW 1-4. B 
L'J. 7J AU of Section ft all of Section 9,
V  i  N* r„M - 8W Lot* 1. 2. 3 aad 4 Section 
•O: All of Section IS; all of section I7i ail of 
tion 18: all of section 19; a llo t eectioe 29 all to---------------- 1 19| all ____ ___ __  __ _
Towfship | 8 Range 37 E N.M.P. M.. comprising 

c»hr*ced la Lie! 13* aad N 1-2 
E l 2 SEt 4 section 21-aBof section 22: Late I. 2 

ctios 27: S 1-2 NW M  B 1-2 ME U  ana. 
ol section 29;all ol section 3D;;*ll ol **o. 
»< section 33: all of eac tloa^l i all to Twp. 

nge 17 B. N. P. ■ „  c aap ria teg  4434*1 
end imbrsced in List 140

A 4. section 27: S t-2 .
2S; sll ol section 29;»ll 
31; all of 
IS Range 

acres, end
Any parson or persona desiring to  protect 

,h* o( » •  nhone select,on
Sfe" ftl* >  **»!* oftc« °*  O' before March 2*4 1914, each protect, contest n r other objectios.

C. C. Henry. Bsgteter.

Notice tor Pusileatfoa.
Non coal land 

Dnpartmest of the Istsrio r
Fart Bss***r, N. M.. Jaa. 2 , ___

Notice Is harebTJIvsa that Laaths A. UtUe. 
af KtoteM, N.M. who on FehmaryC, m i  made 
hamaote nd natty  No. S*794 for BB 1-4. eoctte* 
* townehlp i  naath. range thirty-two sari 

N. P M. hat Bted aotice af teteatloa to a s k s  
Sari three yaw  proof to  ariabtiah claim to  tba 
lead shore described before W.E. Liadeey.U.S. 
cam mlaaloaer  a t his office at Portals*. N M oa 
the 9th day sf April, 1914.

C n r i tT * .  B oS ? of C r i S t T  M. Rabari Kor 
on t e r  of Delphon. N, M. Job* O. Ptpkia C hutes
H. Sabtett. bo th p f Hilda M. M.

C. C  Hoary, Register

N a tl# #  tor Pikltcsllua.
[tea  to*

----------1. M.. J .
- ____ IMMffiMrraWVW ________. ____

of Cartor. N.M.who oa March I.HB7 made ham e 
stead entry N aM O J lew NW 14. sac. 34. T.3 *.R.

K.NMPM.haa hind aotice a f .............................
proof.

DR. W. E.PATTERSON
Phytkien and Surgeon G

Phone 67 2 rlnwg
Office in Neer’a Drug Store

JAM ES P. CARMANY -
Physician 
and Surgeon

Office in Howard Block,
Portslee New Mexioo.

DR. E. T. DUNAWAY 
d -  Phyeloien

end Surgeon
Office at Portalea Drug Company. 
Office Phone 1. Residence No. 4

Offiee hour* Rc.rn.Mtlp. m 
lee R. HOUGH.

Offioe in Reeee Building over J. L. 
Ot born 4k Sons Grocery Slot*.

G. L. REESE 
Attorney-At-Law

Practice in all'Courts. Office in 
Reese building 

PORTAUM, MW MKXICO

Washington E. Lindsay
Attorney-At-Law Hotery Public

United States Commissioner
Mnal Proof and Homestead Ap

plications
PORTALCS, MW MXICO

S A M  J, N I X O N
LAWYER

Offioe In Nixon Biook North
west ooraer square.

Portaics t New Mexico

T. E. MEANS
LAW Y SR

Will practice in all Courts, Ter
ritorial and Federal 

Portalea, Now Msxtoo

D. L. ZINN
AUCTIONEER

Rote* reasonable. Call Traveler's Inn 
r dates.

Portaics. New Mexico

aI.1

?1

he tatarior. U.S. tend i 
M„ Jaaaairv. 2, 3M4.

6va vaar praof. to fiat ah Bah ctelaa to tbe teal 
shave described, t e f e r t w .  X  I tedaoy, 0 .  $■ 
ccimmlaaloas*. a t his offics. at Portetea. N.M.. a*

Notice of Special Masters Sale
_ jp*f  PortaJss. N. M.

ParkerN
I.Ortas# iN.JS. James M.

G a  HBNRT, 
Register

tv-three east of tbe New Mexioo Merid
ian. New Mexioo; that plaintiff seek 
to foreclose the raid mortgage upoi 
the east half of said quarter section 
the west half having been release: 
from the operation of raid mortgage; 
sad proves that the said mortgage lien 
of the plaintiff be declared a first and 
prior lien upon raid premises, aod sutv

f any of 
Jackson,

who claim safer conveyances subse
quent to plsintiff’s mortgage, and with 
notice thereof: tor the rale of raid 
property by order of tbe Court, and 
the application of tbe proceed* of such

In the District Court of Roosevelt 
county New Mexioo. 
i t .  G. Bryant, plaintiff, 

ro. No. M4.
C. A. and Lucy E. Rector, aod J. L  
and M. A. Hunter, defendants.

Whereas on Oct. 16th, 1913. In the 
above' styled and numbered action, 
the plaiutiff reoovored judgment a- 
gainst the defendants, C. A. and Lucy 
E. Rector, in tbe sum of $2396.00 with 
ten per cent per annum Interest there
on from date of judgawnt until paid 
and the additional sum af $236 («> aa 
oaornetrs fees with six per cent per 
annum Interest thoreon from date of 
judgment until paid,aod tlte raid judg
ment being also a decree or foreclos
ure of a mortgage to secure said in
debtedness and which was decreed to 
be a litjp on lots No. one (1) in block 
No. ten [10] in the original tow* of 
Portalea, Roosevelt oounty, N M , uj-
Sither with all improvmoots situated 

ereon, aod also all the furniture aod 
fixtures used in aod belonging to what 
la known M the Peooe Valley Hotel, 
aod the judgment of tbe plaintiff hero
in being declairod to be a first lien oa 
•aid property, tbe dafeodant J. L- 
Huter,obtaining judgment in the same 
action against said defendant, C. A. 
and Lucy E. Rector lb the sum of 
$865.86 with ten per cent per annum 
dpterest thereon from date until paid 
and tbe sum of $66.68 with six per cent 
per annum interest from date until 
paid, and same decreed to be a second 
Ilea on said property, and 

Whereas, the undersigned, Ben 
Smith woe appointed by the oourt as 
special master to sell said lands after 
advertising same oe required by law 

proceeds to the payment 
nt in favor of tbe plain* 

ooat In raid notion, aod if 
any remainder thereafter to apply 
same oa tbe judgment in fhvor of said 
J . L. Hunter,

Now therefore, by vtrtaro of the 
authority In me vested by said decree. 
1 will at tbe hour of two o’clock p. m. 
on tbe 10th day of Feb. 1814, at tbe 
northeast front door of the courthouse 
In the town of Fortalqp, N. M.eeil said 
above described property at public 
outcry to the highest bidder for cash 
for tbe purpura mentioned In aaid de-

^ . t n e r a  my hand this 14th, day of 
January 1914.

4 Ben Smith, special master.

ouvcrutiing saa 
and apply the  f 
Of the  judgmen 
tiff, and at! oo#

NOTIC^FOR PUBLICATION.

court

March, 1014, judgment will bd 
ed In said cause against yon by default 
aod.tbe plaiutiff wrlll apply to the 
for-the relief demanded in 
plaint.

G. L Reeee Is attorney for.the plain
tiff and his poet office address is Por- 
talee. New Mesico.

Witness my hand and the seal of wM 
Court this tbe 10th day t* January,I»I4 
(Seal.]

a  P. Mitchell. Clerk, 
By J. W. Bellow, Deputy.

■tovjnv u  »  te*4 o4fics .1I r a if f d
e s r - s

a  C. Henry,
v.TE*

Netiee tor! _
'Snss.’i'z'srKU**'

3 ....t  ST.
"  m ~  »  a s i e i  BH ■ • * ■ *s w a  w  —  a SH*

commttMOBtr. at kl* office, af. oa ttM 3*4 «SV Ol MarchJVM.
B. Garrett, Cotcmaa Mvffpte. I  
J*»os A. Bay. sUri

Panhandle and 
Saulhwetteni Stock
man Convention.

OKLAHOMA CITY 
Merck 34 1114 Fan $1CJS

Via

S nid I:

•A

Date* of 8atne March 1*2,3, 
Final limit March 16tii,’ 
1314,

SCMna IR Re union Santat-
Ffe, N. M., F$b. 23.-26, 
1014, Date* of sameFeb. 
21, 22, 2*. 1014. Final lim
it Feb. 28, 1014. Far* 
$16.70 for round trip.

W-S.MERRILL,

y o u  A  H E  J 4 E X T
To Lhe amootheat,ca*ie*t and 
most satisfying shave and 
most ap-to-date hair cat in 

. the city when yoa get la one 
of the chairs at

The Sanitary Barber Shop
THKBIO NEW SHOPPED CROBBT, fiior.

I
_ S | i

R. •* ADAM

f$f |ai«k ItihsHu PlM 71 irLatitaHlH
H rHit

MONUMENTS
We or* Reeidmt Agents of 
tbe Sweet water M a rble Work*
See us for Draiga* aod Price*

HUMPHREY A SLEDGE

A

m  iv’

mm

W. H. BRAIEY & SON* * •
—DEALERS IN—

FUST CLASS

Fire Insurance
We watch carefully the L 
eat of our cuetomers, from the 
time the policy is issued until

the ioea ia paid. “Special at
tention given to correct policy 
forma'^

How”

* ■. •* .r ,ro L  - |SME

». I  SUIH * SOU
’

I



You can make your pow< 
the number of acre* you 
gate, later if you increase \
contract can be extended. X  X  
Applying this year** rates to the current 
used last we sight you to the following.

4.45 per acre irrigated 
529 per acre irrigated

was made temporary chairman, 
and a committee, consisting of 
D. L  Zion, Lee Bnnrn, and Mr. 
Beard was appointed looking to 
the completion of the organize 
tton.

those rare individuals who pooeaa 
the art of blending humor with 
the serious side of a reader’s task 
to perfection. 8be is gifted with 
a personal charm, a mellow, dis
tinct voice, and a subtle power 
of expression as well aa being an 
adept on the brass horn ”.

“Mr. Hi ness has a rich flex 
ible baritone voice of great voi 
one and marked range. He is 
also a master of stringed instro 
meats His work is worthy of 
the extensive notices it has re
ceived.”

“ Miss C. Gerker is a talented 
young pianist and vocalist who 
has won distinction in music 
in the east. She is a soloist of 
rare quality as well as a pianist.'*1

Don't fail to hear these people 
at the Cosy Friday evening. TVk- 
ets on sale at Keera Drug Store.

W. H. Reid who recently mot 
ed here f ram Knox county Texas 
was in our office this week and 
said, ‘1 am well pleated with this 
country. I think It has a great 
future. I find this valley better 
than represented. 1 have bought 
160 acres and 1 feel good over 
my investment. What this val 
ley needs is more farmers, and 
1 know of no place that offers 
better inducements to the man 
who will work.”

Mr. Reid impressed us as a 
man who means business, and we 
venture he will make a great 
suocebs in this tremendously 
rich valley of farming land. He 
is living on the Humble place, 
easily one of the cboisest farms 
in the entire Valley, this year 
and will develop his own land 
next year.

Helen Humphrey 
Mardelie Morrison 
Virginia Faulsell 
Elizabeth Priddy 

Low Sixth
Seamon Reynolds 
Menefee Long 
Clint Fairly 
Georgia Creek 
Lester Brown

Another victory was woo by 
the Fortales ball teams in the 

•games withfSida Saturday. The 
1 game resulted in a score of 4* to 
i 4 in favor of Fortales.

Some good practice work is 
being dooe by the Forftles teams 
in preparation for the coming 

i trame with Clovis at Clovis Sat 
i urday/

BONOS ROLL
First Grade.

Lois Oldham 
Rath Duncan 
Luciie Wood 
Beryle Martam 
Jack Hopper 
John Wyly 
Mildred Merrill 
Margurite Mantf 
Fremont Harris 
Agnes Brown 
R. L Pocket 
Graydon Hough 
Nettie Lee Allison 
Cecile Wilcoxen 

8econ1 grade 
Vera Bell

High Third and Lew Fourth 
Otto Paulsell 
Hershal Boucher 
Ruth Watson 
Herbert Smits 

High Fourth and Low Fifth 
Jerry Hart 
Orphia Creek 
.Myrtle Huffman

HooorRofl O f Do

FTrat Grade. "  - 
Louise Kaptina 

Second Grade
Albert Stewart 

Third Grade
Alma Stinnett 
Lera F reeman 
Chester Grimes 
Hubert Hatch 

Fourch Grade 
Otto Kaptina 

Seventh Grade
Erther Tinsley 

Ninth Grade
Edna Stewart 
Ida Stewart

Sam J. Stinnett, 
Teacher.

The Cemetery Committee of 
the Woman’s Club has set apart 
F'riday February 20, 1914 for 
cleaning the Fortales cemetery. 
The public is asked to assist. 

Do h a  B. H u m p h r e y , 
S b c r k t a r t .

Dalias Morning News, March 4 
1909.—A meritorious program, 
excelent as to selection and 
pleasing as to rendition, was 
given last night at Bush Temple, 
where the Schubert Symphony 
Club and Lady Quartette appear 
ed under the auspices of the 
Epworth League of the First 
Methodist church. A crowd of 
good size was present 

The program was comprehen 
aive, embracing voce) end inetru 
mental music, end readings se
lected competently. The so 
die nee manifested especially its 
appreciation of the Quartette 
members.

There are bunches of folks in 
this valley from Kansas And a 
splendid bunch they are too. 
More Kansas people are going to 
come here; former neighbors of 
many who are already in the val 
ley.

In order to promote the Kan 
sas spirit and be of mutual help 
m ev< ry possible way, the Kan
sans have decided to organize a 
“Kansas Club.’’ A meeting 
looking to this end was held in 
Braley and Balls insurance office 
last Saturday. A goodly number 
were present. Frank M‘ Beard’

The following sketches of the 
four members of the party that 
are to appear on the Lyceum 
course F'riday evening at the 
Cosy will interest you doubtless.

“Joseph Stelael is a violinist 
and natural musician of anosuai 
talent. Wherever be has ap 
peered, his cello work has struck 
a popular chord and his work on 
the brass instruments is of s 
high character.”

Mrs. Joseph Btetael is one of

Mrs. M. A Knight returned 
from the eastern markets Mon
day where she purchased her 
sprit g stock of hats and milli
nery. -

Mrs. Knight is bringing a nob
by line to F\>rtales.

The nobbiest line of spring' 
dress goods ever brdugbt to 
Fortales at Harris'.

Ladies, have you seen the new 
spring dress goods st Harris * 

Have you seen the new spring 
dress goods at Harris'?

attending a session of the Feder
al Court. He said to the Herald 
TimesTman: “This is s  great val
ley of yours. With jour cen
tral irrigation plant it ought to 
develop rapidly. I have Just 
been over in the Mlmbres Valley 
around Deming. That Is fine, 
but actually I wouldn’t  give one 
acre of your land for throe there. 
It is much deeper to water there 
and the oust of preparing 
land is enormous as compared to 
the cost la this valley.’’

All of the latest novelties in 
drees goods s t  Harris’.

A  Birthday Party

Miss Eddie Lee Hall entertain 
ed in honor of Miss Thelma 
Fearc«*s birthday at the elegant

-SPRING WITH HER BUTTERFLIES IS  ON THE WING AND 
SWIFTLY DRAYING NIGH. M/Y YOl/R -SPRING MATER
IALS AND HAVE YOUR SPRING OUTFIT MADE NOW, S o  
THAT YOU WILL BE READY WHEN SPRING COMES. OUR 
M/YERS ARE VERY CAREFUL TO SELECT TRIMMINGS 
'•TO MATCH" AND HELP YOU MAKEYoUR SPR1NGOUT- 

♦TIT CNE 6EAUTIFUL.HARM0N10USWH0LE.0UR SHELVES 
ARE NOW 6RIGHT WITH THE ENCHANTING NEW SHAD£S 
LET US SHOW YOU OUR NEW MATERIALS.
EVERYDAY BRINGS NEW SPRING GOODS'. Tuesday for Garden City Kansas' 

where they expect to reside Is 
the future. Mr. Wellhoaaea will 
vend the He raid-Ti men so an to 
kuep la touch with th is seetiod.

• r s .  E. M. Boll left for Ana 
rtlk> Wednesday her tutors

Ball home last Saturday the 7th.
There were twenty of the 

“younger set" present a id  
•eery minute wan delightfully 
spent in games and tndal eater-

TH E  JO YCE-P R U IT COM PANY


